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AUTO MAN'S WIFE Police Say Man MadeDetectives Chase 3

Burglars Who Make

Omaha District for

Navy Recruits Again
Leads Middle Wes

Little;
Insurance
Talks

Nebraska Anti-Dru- g Law
Entirely

'
Ignored, inquiry

Into Situation Reveals
Law Provides That Only After Consultation Between

Two Reputable, Licensed Physicians, Drug May be
Administered to Addicts Report Must Be Filed
With County Attorney. ,

V

Escape In Automobile

jjeiecuves in one ot the new
emergency cars pursued three bur-
glars driving a Ford through alleys
ana siae streets as tar as Dundee
at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.

The burglars had looted the Royal
Drug store, Nineteenth and Harney
streets, and were seen by a guest in
the Elms hotel to escape in a Ford.
More than $100 worth oi cigars,
candy and manicure sets was stolen.

A rear door was broken with a
crowbar. Detectives took up the
chase at Twenty-fourt- h and Harney
streets, from where a "tip" was tele-
phoned to the poliie that a reck-
lessly driven car was speeding west
through an alley."

The chase was lost in Dundee.
No shots were fired. One of the
burglars was described as wearing
a soldier's uniform.

Practically All Yankee

Troops Are Out of Italy
T" A : i r. . i-- - . .
.rails, nym tt. (ny me nssociai-

ed Press). American army officers
U U i 11.ucic Bojf uicic arc, vn many no
American troops left "in Italy, ex-

cepting a few railroad transport of- -
firrft anr! militarv nnlir

statutes, in spite of the fact that
any violation of the law is made "

a serious felony.
Institution Disregards Law.

Particular attention has been
called to the great quantities of
"dope" which has been'prescribed
for the girls at the Detention
Home, which is declared to have
been done in flagrant violation of
the law. The point also was made
that the practice is being con-
tinued in the Detention Home
without regard to the provisions
of the law.

County Attorney Shotwell de-

clared he was making an in-

vestigation and later would issue
a statement as to what action he

' wculd take.
In line with the agitation

against the drug habit in Omaha,
which is being conducted by phy-
sicians and attorneys, Dr. Royal
S. Copeland, commissioner of
health in New York City, sounded
a warning several days ago,

that prohibition would in-

crease the number of drug ad-

dicts, and pointed out that the
habit was not confined to the crim-min- al

classes. For this reason,
he jaid, the campaign would be
rendered doubly difficult.

Each 30th Person an Addict.
"You will find them among

lawyers, judges, doctors, in fact
every layer of, society," he said.
"In the underworld of New York
you will find 10,000 drug addicts,
and every crime of violence com-mitt- el

you may know has been
perpetrated by one of them. It
is safe to say that in all New York
one person in 30 is a victim. Dur-
ing one month one drug store sold
500, ounces of cocaine, enough to
send 2,500 --people to hell. How

Complexion Rosy.
Headache Gone.

Tongue Clean.
Breath Right.
Stomach, Liver and

Canvass From House to
House to Sell Whisky

Police are asking how many resi-
dents of Dundee bought whisky on
the sly Wednesday night.

Detectives arrested F. Cascio,
salesman, 40 Williams street, just
after he had left the home of James
C Chadwick, 116 South Forty-nint- h

street, to whom he tried tp-- sell
"oodles of booze for five budfs per,"
He was making a house-to-hou- se

canvass of Dundee, detectives said.
The source of liquor supply was

traced to home of Louis Lango, 417
Williams street, where 114 , pints
were taken in raid by Sergeant
Thestrup and morals --

squad detec-
tives. In police court this morning,
the hearing was continued until Fri-
day. '- Pascio was arrested when detec
tives followed him from the Chad-
wick home. He tried to sell the of-

ficers whisky, they said.

Suspend Dividend
New York. April 24. The Greene

Cananea Copper company today an-

nounced the suspension of its quar-
terly dividend ducat this time. The
company three months ago declared

dividend of SI. SO a share and six
months a go $2 a share.

Regular.

aS'op Itching Etxema
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop burning; itchingeczema quickly by applying a little temo
furnished by anydruttgistfor35t Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo ia applied. In a abort
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetterv pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

aaao. w. Km w UeveUnd. O.

HenryH.Lovell
Insurer

If you didn't see "Old Lady 81"
at the Boyd you missed some-
thing. If you did you must have
caught the message of the pro-
logue. If you should be taken
away would your loved ones be
trying to be thankful that they
could go to the poor house? Don't
wait until it is too late to follow
Angle's advice "Put a little by as
you go."

It isn't a long story to-t- ell,

but let me tell it to you person-
ally. There's an Aetna Life En-
dowment form to fit your case
and I have a special Income In-
surance proposition,

by the Company, that pays
$6,000 a year for life if totally
disabled. Gordon, the magazine
man, would have received $108,-00- 0

under this policy if he had
had such protection.

(To be continued.)

HenryH.Lovell
- Insurer
"Protection en Every
Insurable Hasard."

Doug. 5101. 102-- 3 Bee Bldf.

To Buy a Flatiron
Go to a hardware store.
To find a hardware store
go to the Flatiron Building -

,
H. H. HARPER CO.

17TH AND HOWARD

COLDS INTERFERE

WITHBISIIJESS
Dr. King's New Discovery

relieves them and keep
you going on the; job.

Fifty continuous years of almost
unfailing checking and relieving
coughs, colds and kindred sufferingsis the proud achievement of Dr.
King's New Discovery.

Grandparents,' fathers, mothers,
the kiddies all have used and are
using it as the safest, urest, most
deasant-to-tak- e remedv thev know
of.

Sold by druggists everywhere. 60c
ana $i.zv.

Keep Bowels on Scheduler"
- Late, retarded fnnrti

the whole day's duties out of gear.
A.eep me system cleaned, the appe-
tite livelv. t.hn ntnmnr-- at cmnlv until
ut. a.ing s xxew i.rte nils. Mild and
tonic In action. Sold everywhere.
aoc. aov, ' ,

J

O 1 Bowels

POLICE AUCTION SALE
- In 'accordance with the provisionsof the Statutes of Nebraska, I will
sell ak Public Auction at the Police
Court Room, Eleventh and Dodge
Streets, in the City of Omaha, State
of Nebraska, at 1 P. M. Thursday,
May 22, 1919, all unclaimed per-
sonal property which may have been
in the, possession of the Police
Magistrate or Chief of Police six
months prior to said date.

This sale includes all kinds of
goods, such ' as cutlery, bicycles,
harness, watcbea, dress (roods, cloth-
ing, trunks, grips and revolvers;
also owe Ford automobile. All sold
without reserve to the highest cash
bidders.

M. EBERSTEIN,
Chief of Police.

GIVEN DIVORCE

$4,000 JLIMONY
Mrs. Harriet Robbins Granted

Decree and Husband, John

, ;M.' Robbins Ordered to

Pay Big Sum.

John M. Robbins, formerly dis
trict manager of the Chalmers Mo
tor Sales company, with headquar-
ters in Omaha, was ordered to pay
his wife $4,000 alimony in a decree
given to Mrs. Harriet Robbins yes
terday by Judge Troup, sitting in
divorce court! Mr. Robbins lives at
the Hotel Fontenelle.

The-domes-
tic troubles of the Rob-

bins began more than a year ago
and Mrs. Robbins left her husband
in January. 1918.

On August 20. 1918, she filed suit
for divorce in district court, alleg
ing that he had treated her crueily,
had neglected her, and caused her to
be humiliated and used improper
language in ner presence.

Husband Denied Attention.
Mxt Robbins filed an answer and

cross petition on December 6. 1918.
He denied her statements regard
ing nim ana alleged that she had
treated him with cruelty.

He said she had treated him with
extreme cruelty, had voluntarily left
mm in January, lb18, had "caused
him great distress and humiliation,
and subjected him to cruel and un-
usual abuse. He alleged that she
had threatened to ruin him in his
business, . ... ,j

They were married October 4,
1906, and came to Omaha about
three years ago. Their home wm
at the Hamilton apartments where
Mrs. Kobbins still resides.

Judge Troup ordered Mr. Robbins
to pay $1,000 of the $4,000 in cash
immediately. He also ordered him
to give Mrs. Robbins three promis-
sory notes of $1,000 each, payable
one, two and three years hence re-

spectively for, the remaining $3,000.
These notes are to bear six per cent
interest-- , He also ordered Mr. Rob-
bins to pay Mrs. Robbins' attorney'sfee of $100.

Want Data From. Omaha
For Government Census

The United States Census depart-
ment in getting ready for taking the
1920 census indicates that Omaha is
to be recognized as one of the im-

portant industrial centers of the
country.

Samuel Rogers, director of cen-su- s;

has v.ritten Director of Publici-
ty Thomas and Industrial Commis-
sioner Gillan of the Chamber of
Commerce for data on manufactur-
ing in order that steps may be taken
to create an industrial metropolitan
zone for census taking purposes.

When the 1910 census was taken,
there were but 10 industrial metro-
politan zones recognized and creat-
ed by the department. Since then
Omaha:has forged tq the front in
the )natter of industrial importance,
and now it is considered one of the
great business centers of the coun-
try.

"Gcts-lt-" Peels

. Ely Corns Off!
fcnjr Corn or Callus Comas Off Peacefully,

Painlessly. Never Fails.
It't almost a picnic to get rid of a

eorn or callus the "Gets-It- " way. You
spend 2 or 8 seconds putting on 2 or S
drops of "Gets-It,- " about as simple as

Use "Gets-It.-" peel off eornv this way.
pnttin on your hat. "Gets-It- " does awayforever with "contraptions." "wrappy"
plasters, greasy ointments that rub off.
blood letting knives, and scissors that
snip into the "quick." "Gets-It- " eases

ain. Your "Jumpy" corn shrinks, dies,
oosens from the toe. You peel the corn

painlessly from your toe in one complete
piece. That's where the picnic comes in

you peel it off as you "would a banana
peel. Nothing else but "Gets-It- " can do
It. Get peaceful, common-sens- e "Gets-It.- "

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
r, the only sure way, costs

but trifle at any drug store. M'f'd by
E. Lawrence A Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman A
McConnell Drug Co.'s stores. Adv.

The Omaha district of the United
States navy recruiting service --last
week again surpassed all district
stations of the middle west and this
week leads St. Louis, Detroit
Peoria and Des Moines. This is
the third time within two months
that the Omaha district took the
lead.

The local navy recruiting station
in the Paxton block will be moved
at the termination of the naval fiscal
year to the federal building. The
station has commissioned a motor
car with a side-ca- r attachment to be
used in errand service.

The end. of this month will see
some changes in the personnel of
the local recruiting othce.

Chief Yeoman F. J. Ross, the
chief petty officer of the district,
eaves Omaha in a few days on a
10 days leave and will later report
to the Philadelphia navy yard for
active sea duty. Chief Yoeman
Koss has seen more than 10 vears
of service in the navy and was in
charge of the clerical work of the
local district ior the past two
vears. t

Chief Yeomanette Sady B. Ander
son will go on inactive duty April
30 and will leave for Seattle. Wash..
to which city her parents recently
moved.

Chief Watertender Charles Wag'
ner has been transferred to the lo
cal navy station. Chief Wagner h. s
been in the navy for over a dozen
years.

Music of Spring Is on New

, Victor Records Just Now
Music that invites thefeet to .trip

the "light fantastic" thes gladsome
spring days, played by dance orches-
tras, has been produced by Victor
records for the month of May. Two
medley fox-trot- s, on a new Victor
record includes "The Tune You
Can't Forget," "Any Kind of a Man,"
and "Keep on Smiling" all lively
tunes that keep the feet active.

On the other side. of the record
the second fox-tr- ot includes
"Chong," and "By the Campfire,"
with a vocal solo in the chorus. A
tender little song, optimistic in spirit,
is sung by Reinald Werrenrath on a
new Victor record "After All." It
is the song of one who finds traces
of tears in his sweetheart's eyes,
and offers consolation lhat is hard
to resist. A number of other pop
ular numbers are offered for May,
which are sure to appeal to all.

tor the lovers of classical music.
Caruso, Homer and Journet, an all- -
star trio, sing Aria from Samson and
Dalila, and - Galli-Cur- ci as Violetta,
sings one of the loveliest airs in Tra-viat- a.

Many other, numbers have
been produced by really great artists,
which will satisfy the craving of
musk lovers for the best nrocurable.
Rliveffl ffl ,.: 12345894504

A REAL

HAIR SAVER
This . Man is Growing Bald. Parisian
Sage is Just the Thing for Such Cases.

C

"This'U make it Grow Daddy"
If your hair is thinning out, premature-

ly gray, brittle, lifeless, full of dandruff
and your head itches like mad, quick
action must be taken to save your hair.

Don't wait until the hair root is dead.
for then nothing can prevent baldness.

Get from Sherman & McConnell or at
any good drug or toilet counter today a
package of Parisian sage it doesn't cost
much and there's nothing else you could
use that's so simple, safe and effective.

You will surely be delighted with the
first aDDlication. Your hair will mm
much more aboundant and radiant with
life and beauty all itching ceases and
your scalp feels cool and comfortable.
Parisian sagel is in great demand by dis-
criminating Women because it is delicately
perfumed, does not color or streak the
hair, and keeps ' it lustrous, soft and
fluffy.

Be Bure you get the genuine Parisian
sage (Giroux's) for this is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or nothing to
pay. aqv.

After each meal YOU eat on

ATONIC '
Hfor your stomach's sakH

and get full food value and real atom
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
burn, bloated, assy feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion: keeps the
siomacn sweet ana pure

EATONIC is the best remedv iiri.i. -- .
Lt?'0 da to use it You will be de-

lighted with results. Satisfaction guarantaarvr uiumar uses, rieasa cau and try rt
Green's Pharmacy, Cor. 16th and Howard
sis., umana, nto.

HOME LOAN BANK

BILL SUBMITTED

IS NOT APPROVED

W. R. Adair Returns From

Meeting of U. S. League of

Loan and Building Asso-

ciation Representatives.

W. R. Adair, secretary of the
Omaha Loan and Building associa-
tion. Has just returned from Wash-

ington where he attended a meeting
of representatives of the United
States League of Loan and Building
associations. The conference was
called to confer on the provisions
of attentative. draft of a bill for a
Federal Home Loan bank.

Mr. Adair reports wide-sprea- d in-

terest in the movement to furnish a
service similar to that enjoyed by
the commercial banks of the coun-
try in their relations with the Fed-
eral Reserve association.

In discussing this measure. Mr.
Adair said: "The bill as submitted
did not meet with the approval of
the committee on a number of vital
points. The purpose of the bill, as
originally proposed, was to do three
things, viz:

1. To commend the building and
loa business as to its underlying
principles and accept methods un
der state control.

2. To provide for bonds by as
certaining the value of the securities
tendered by means of organizations
easily formed.

3. To relieve the loan and build
ing associations from taxation.

"The prime object of the bill is
to make available through ra

tion by the government of more
funds for home building throughout
the nation.

Title Objected To.
One of the main objections to

the bill as submitted was the title
Federal Home Loan bank.) The
unanimous opinion of our commit-
tee was that the name should be
The Federal Building and Loan
bank.

"After two days' session in which
important changes were made in
the bill, it was decided by resolu
tion to leave the matter of putting
this bill into shape or making an
entirely new bill to a committee of
five, composed of Messrs. Kessler.
president of the United States
league; Haymaker of Ohio. Hen-ness- y

of New York and myself, an-
other member to be named by the
president.

"This committee will meet again-- 4

prior to the convention of the United
States league in July and present
the final report to the league, which
will either adopt or reject the re-

port. If favorable, the bill will be
reported for introduction in the
next regular session of congress.

Consent of Many Bodies.
"I might say," continued Mr.

Adair, "that Mr. Haymaker who has
had charge of framing the bill, has
been in Washington for a number
of months, and is one of the ablest
loan and building assocht'on inen
in the country. He has already se
cured consent of the American red
eration of Labor, the United States
Chamber of Commerce and the Na
tional Real Este board to any bill
that will prove to be acceptable to
the loan and building associations
of the country as a whole.

"Nebraska-i- s in a more favorable
position to promote a home owning
campaign than almost any other
section of the country for the reason
that we have an abundance of money
at low interest rates, while a ma
jority of other sections rtport
shortage of money and other con

rtlitions unfavorable to a building re
vival.

"A remarkable campaign is being
carried on by the United States De
partment of Labor, information and
educational service, which is creat
ing a great demand for new build
ing and loan associations in various
sections of the country that are not
fortunate enough to have the bene
fit of these great in- -

Burlington Chief Clerk
Dies After Long Illness

James E. Kelly. 36 years old. chief
clerk to the general manager of the
Burlington railroad, died this morn
ing at the home of his father, Philip
Kelly, 83? South Twenty-thir- d

street, following a lingering illness.
Besides his parents, Mr. Kelly is

survived by two brothers, John M.
and Philip P. Kelly, and one sister,
Miss Margaret Kelly, all of Omaha.
The funeral services will be conduct
ed at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing at the residence and at 9 o'clock
at St. Peters church. Internment
will b in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Eases Stiff Joints,
Y Pain in f.lusctos

"Vlypto Ointment" From the JJuoa-lypt-

Tree Stops iTiflamrntv
tion and Pain At Once.

S

You folks with un..!. ui
olrttB, cold In the shoulders or haefc.
tiff neck. one touch nt rnnni..i
Ulypto Ointment" will rive von sooth.

in-- , instant relief. There's no mustardoil or mustardv odor. if ..nnt.;n. u
magic essence of the eucalyptus tree.

produces remarkable results also ontirr Joints rtionmnt;. ,.
chent eold catarrh, nose stoppage, piles,earache, and on anr inflammoHnn ni
Bestion. Hunt the wide world over,there s nothing known as quick, gloriousand soothing as "Ulypto Ointment." Soldat all drug stores in 2Ke and

on. ""'Pt ff Price bythe MacMillan Chemical Co., 'Falls City,

Get the rirnn nn ft-- . f u . i

Ulypto Cough Drops," 6c everywhere.If Of SRI A stril-- MnAMMavkrl&J 1 r 1. I" iii vinn na nySs" McConnel 5 .tores, MerrlttRoXnn TW.. r. j.sPharmacy, Green's Pharmacy. Adv. -

With the concentration of the
elements of the cit

and state on the apprehension of
bootleggers, it has been pointed
out by Omaha physicians and at-
torneys, that almost no efforts
are being made by the police and

.state agents against he increas-
ing and alarming: traffic In mor-
phine and cocaine.

While the police are devoting
their almost exclusive attention
to chasing liquor automobiles,
and while Gus Hyers' state force
has ignored completely the grow-
ing number of sales of narcotic
drugs in Omaha and Nebraska,
leading physicians and attorneys
express extreme solicitude because
of the threatening danger created
y this state of affairs.

Nebraska Law More Rigid.
The Nebraska statutes relating

to the drug habit and traffic are
even more drastic than the federal
law known as the Harrison act, it
has been pointed out. They are
disregarded daily.

The state law provides, as .

pointed out yesterday by an ey

to a committee of inquir-
ing physicians, cocaine or mor-
phine shall be administered to
drug addicts only after consulta-
tion on the case between two re-

putable and licensed physicians
and upon their decision, if it is
deemed absolutely necessary. The
law also provides that the physi-
cian administering the drugs shall
keep a record of the name and
uddress of the pefsons to whom
the drugs are given, the date ad
ministered and form and quantityof the narcotic given. The law
specifies also that this record
shall be kept in the county- - for a
period of two years, and shall be
open for inspection by the state
board of pharmacy, state, county
and city officers, county attorneys,
grand juries and all officers of
the law. The law specifically
states that a copy of these records
shall be filed in the office of the
county attorney within five days
after the drug has been pro-
vided.

Severe Penalty Provided.
Any violation of this statute is

taken as a felony and a penaltyof imprisonment in the peniten
tiary for not less than one year
nor more than five years, or a
fine of not less than $100 nor l

mere than $JUO, is provided.
It has-bee- n the practice of the

city authorities and state officials
to turn over all cases of viola-
tions of the narcotic drusr law to
the federal authorities, according
to those who have interested
themselves recently to investigate
the situation. The state law has
been completely ignored, it is
said.

County Attorney Shotwell de
clared that" physicians had made
no report to him since he has been
in office.,' It is known that physi-
cians are prescribing cocaine and
morphine in great quantities to
Omaha addicts, and the statutes
are being treated as dead letters.
The physicians are making no pre-
tense of reporting such cases to
the county attorney, and officers
of the law are making no effort
to enforce the provisions of the

Burglars Ransack
Home From Bottom to

Top; Get But 1 1 Cents

Silverware valued at $150 and $50
Liberty bond were stolen from the
home of P. T. Dreibus, 1342 South
Thirty-fift- h avenue, Wednesday
night, was gained through
a window.

R. A. McAndles. 1820 North
Twenty-secon- d street, reported to
the police that while his family was
asleep, burglars ransacked his home.
Bureau drawers were lying on the
floor and the contents scattered
about the rooms. Only 11 cents was
missing.

Clothes valued at $75 were stolen
troni A. Kiklin, 112 South Four
teenth street. Burglar's climbed
through a side window.

Widow of Veteran Police
Officer Applies for Pension
Mrs. Andrew Fahey, widow of a

veteran .policeman who '

died last
week, has applied to the city coun
cil lor a pension, me matter has
been referred to the city legal de
partment. .

1

a

New York City..

the sales are increasing is shown
by the fact thatJast January'. they,...A.... " .1 ' 11 Jl. Awcic uiuic man in an jyie, ana
in February they grew to such an
extent that the wholesalers had to
restrict the retailers in the quanti
ty mat could be supphed.

"And, worse than all, there are
physicians, members of my own
profession, writing front 100 to 200
prescriptions a day at cents a
prescription. They should be
boiled in oil, and if there is a
neii, they should go there and
sizzle for eternity."

Organize to Fieht Drue
The. dope situation in Chicago

is saia to nave recently towered
above the liquor quekion in dan-
ger, and men and, women, hun-
dreds of them, who previouslywere devoting their exclusive ef-
forts to fighting for prohibition of
intoxicating liquors, are turningtheir attention to the drug form-
ing habit.

The health department of Chi-
cago has completed a survey of
drug stores, which shows that
during the height of the influenza
epidemic physicians made wide-
spread use of medicine containinghabit forming' drugs. In one
month the survey shows that 741,-82- 5

prescriptions were filled in
946 drug stores. Of these 441,641
were for influenza and pneumonia,and of the latter 104,010 were
found to contain narcotics, either
opium, opium derivatives, co-
caine or choral.

Additions to Rrms
Awarded Banner In

Victory Loan Drive

Additions to the 46 business
houses that have been awarded the
Chamber of Commerce honor ban
ners for having all of their em
ployes subscribers to the Victory.
liberty loan are: Omaha Stove Re

pair Works, Eldridge Importing
company, Omaha Hat company,
"y.mam anu Miiiara company,
Akil rain company; Wells
Abbott and Nieman company. Fish

Crowell Elevator company, Croweli'
uiuoer and urain company, L. V

Nicholas Oil comnanv V. Tf

ley, Flanley Grain company," Welsh
Oram company, Updike Grain com-
pany, Trans-Mississip- pi Grain com-
pany Master Sales company, Miles
Mandish Manufacturing company,Sebastian Salerno, Mid-We- st Elec
tric company, Beacon Press, Toledo
Scales company, Trimble Brothers,Brinn and Jensen company, Omaha
Orocery company, Martin Cott Hat
company, Western Jewelry corpora-tion r. n n a
"T.., uiuwn company, , n.
JUieti Lumber company, Goodrich
lire company, Marmon and Frank
lin company, Nebraska Tent and
Awning comnanv. Anrlrow fmh. . . v 3and Sn T T c XT..?uun, o. manorial Dante..

United Information Bureau
Will Discontinue Office

Owine to the fact that 'th nntlocation of the United Information
bureau. 407 South Thirteenth street,has been rented and that it was al-
most impossible to get a conven-
ient location for th Ki, ....... ,u.
down town district, it has been de-
cided to discontinue the office Sat-
urday. -

Asmuch of the work as practicalwill be transferred to the informa-
tion booth at the Union station,while part of it will be transferredto the booth

1 7 " - f - .VV1 tJJ WH.war uimp Community service An
connection with recruiting office at
riiieenin and streets.

Wife Granted Divorce and
Alimony of $100 a Month

Mrs. Annie Schuttz irnni.
divorce and Slfkl mti, i,..Tro.m h" husband. Jordan Schultz by

Judge Troup, sitting in divorce court
ioaay. ine Schultz homeis at
i wenty-sixt- h and Taylor street. He
is m the employ of the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad company. They were
married in Omaha in 1894, and have
four children, two of them over age.

fli d VN"V Reduced M

AH qur Electric Irons have been reduced 50 cents in price 7'

Commencing Saturday, April 26th, the reduced price will ' fiSSm
cfgjr. continue for, one week, providing our arnflr i mntfMar,- - 9 PnBlU
,8f Hir meet the demand. -

'
-

J$lJjL Not The8e Mak an Pricess k

V?tjSk Hot Point $7.0(T i&SO SOS '

DRINKING YOUR WAY TO HEALTH
Did you know that MILK is the greatest unpatented medicine,

a truly scientific cure-al- l, a legitimate panacea for the conquest of more
diseases that cane genuinely accredited to any other healing agent
known to man? These are strong statements, but milk is a strong fluid,
a, g, strength-buildin- g food medicine for the ailing adult as
well as the helpless babe. jlT Universal ......... 7.00 6.50 jfP

ueneral lectnc 6.00 5.50T A s f()))4 '

L Simplex 6,50 6.00 Vi "

mm . m
The milk diet, INTELLIGENTLY used, is a cure for

anemia, constipation, tnJitotiw. and all manner of diseases
of the ssmmc, liter, kidnap, Haider, etc. RhtumaUtm
and many other ills for which no reliable medical cure are
known, ire being cured today by the right use of milk, the
grat - ,

. If you or any members of your family are among those
96 of the population that systematic examination shows,
to be other than in perfect health, then you owe it to yourself'
to get the MAY issue of PHYSICAL CULTURE Magazine
and learn from the pen of one of the world's most experi-
enced physicians in milk dief, how to use .milk. This article
will surprise and amaze you. Read it by all means, and
the many other interesting articles appearing in the MAY
PHYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE, serf bJag, lQttnb.
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